Four Seasons at Tewkesbury on 12 September 2015
Relay swimmers at shallow end started in pool (previous times in brackets)
Hereford
Gloucester
Cinderford
Tewkesbury
Lydney

181 points
161 points
157 points
108 points
84 points

The first gala of the new term saw Cinderford finishing 3rd in the Four Seasons gala
at Tewkesbury also competing were Gloucester, Hereford and Lydney Swimming
Clubs. Newbies to competing for their Club were Owain Havard, Chloe Morgan, Izzy
Norris and Mia Turley – all gave excellent performances and will surely be competing
again soon.
The 9 year old boys: Owain Havard, Chris Hadfield, Sam Gallagher and Broden
Powell completed the freestyle relay to gain top place with Owain improving his time
on the lead leg and Chloe Morgan improved her time on the freestyle lead leg for the
girls relay. 10 year old girls: Erlina Ainsworth, Izzy Norris and Amelia and Scarlett
Urry won the medley relay with Phoebe Taylor replacing Scarlett to win the freestyle
relay, whilst Cameron Day swam in the 10 and 11 year olds relays and Danny Jones
helped out the 12 year old relay boys..
The 11 year olds: Lily Brice, Hannah Kibble, Zea Levy and Jade Cleal won their
medley relay and not to be outdone - the 12 year old girls won both their medley and
freestyle relays with a team consisting of Maya Powell (who improved her backstroke
time), Hannah Kibble, Zea Levy and Tamzin Latham. Thomas Cottrell and Ben
Clarke both improved their times on the backstroke lead legs for the boys.
The 9 year olds hit the water again as Scarlett Urry won the 25m freestyle with a new
PB and improved her backstroke time; Phoebe Taylor improved her 25m butterfly
time; Mia Turley improved her breaststroke time and Chris Hadfield improved his
butterfly time.
For the 10 year olds: Amelia Urry had a great night winning both her 50m
breaststroke with a PB and 50m butterfly races; Erlina Ainsworth won her 50m
freestyle race; Huey Freeman improved his 50m butterfly and set a new time for his
50m breaststroke race and Morgan Havard improved his 25m freestyle time.
In the 11 year old category Finnley Thomas set new PBs in the 50m backstroke and
freestyle races and Hannah Kibble and Zea Levy won the 50m freestyle and
breaststroke races with Zea also winning the 12 year olds 50m butterfly race with a
new PB. 12 year olds Tamzin Latham improved her 50m freestyle time; Finlay
Stuart-Gunter improved both his 50m freestyle and butterfly times and Ed Ray
improved his 50m breaststroke time with Danny Jones completing the 12 year olds
team.

